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2014 The Year of Double Blessings 
 

The number 14 means God's perfect timing. It points to the perfection of the Lord’s 
timing, bringing forth our redemption. Double measure of spiritual perfection and 
blessing (7 plus 7). It is supposed to be the year of open doors: He will open double 
doors (Jes 45:2&3) if we walk with integrity and honesty on the righteous road! 
Powerful signs and wonders will confirm your walk! Don’t look at your environment 
or circumstances, focus on God! 
It is time to take that step of faith and walk through the open door, He will 
anoint us and take us into new realms and opportunities! You will grow 
because on fertile godly ground their must be growth! 
 
We have seen and experience that the floodgates of heaven is wide open! People 
that was in bondage are free, demonised men full of anger, rage and hate run in 
their Godly role! Men that was  physically sick or in discomfort are healed in Jesus 
name!  ABBA Father want’s to bless us with all the blessings in heaven that He has in 
store for us. If we call unto His name He will answer and give us the desire of our 
hearts, if we ask according to His will He will listen. Read Jeremiah 29:11-13 again: 
His thoughts is of peace and hope over us. The riches and treasures in Christ is 
locked up just for you […. "Let us then fearlessly and confidently and boldly draw 
near  to the throne of grace (the throne of God’s unmerited favour to us sinners), that 
we may receive mercy( for our failures) and find grace to help in good time for every 
need (appropriate help and well timed help, coming just when we need it"]. Heb 4 16 
AMP   
 
May this year be a double portion of God’s blessings in every form: Spiritual, Physical 
and Emotional. May your feet always be on the Rock of the ages that can never be 
moved or shaken.  

 
Watch, stand fast in the faith, be brave, be strong! 

Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my 
spirit, saith the 
LORD of hosts. 
Zech 4:6 

Hallelujah Namibia Gospel Fees 
 
 

mailto:info@campdavidnam.com
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Fighter in Training Bootcamp 

January & February 2014 
Revival is breaking out and when I say revival it isn’t just goose bumps but it’s a change of lifestyle and 

culture. 
 
January 2014 – WHS Camp 
Our first school camp of  this year was amazing. It was a grade 11 camp for men only. WHS has sent 55 boys to this camp 
and it was a total different camp, because of the one big group from the same school that went. They all knew each other 
and worked great in the different teams. This camp was 1 day longer than the usual camp and we had to keep  the boys 
busy. In this extra day we were doing some treasure hunting and a potjie competition that followed after the treasure 
hunting, they were committed and full of energy.  
 
The Lord touched each of them under worship on the Friday night. On the Saturday night we saw allot of physical healing 
that took place (much more than on the men’s camps) just because of their faith. This group of grade 11 boys has set a 
fire on the run in WHS and we believe that this school will never be same.  The Monday after the camp the boys did there 
battle cry in front of the whole school and the school went crazy. 
 
This camp was very successful and even the grade 11 girls that went on a camp that same weekend was jealous over the 
boys just because of their encounter with God. 
 
February 2014 – FIT Camp Open Schools 
Our second FIT camp was for any boy from 14 to 18, there were 56 troops from different schools. This camp was very 
different from the previous one. The Lord focused a lot on purity and brotherhood and wanted to cleanse the young men 
to be pure and holy before Him and to be honest with each other. There were a lot of breakthroughs from  the first night 
and the children opened up from the beginning but there were still a few hard nuts to crack especially on the Saturday 
night.  The testimonies on  the end of the camp were so powerful and touched our hearts they had an encounter for the 
first time in there lives. 
 
After the first Camp we started with worship at the WHS main hall the most of  them is the children that  went on the 
camps. They are so open and eager to worship God in Spirit and truth they really have a desire and hunger and thirst for 
His presence. 
The worship is every Thursday night from 6 0’clock. We invite you as a role model for them to come and join us in His 
awesome presence. 
 
The schools at Keetmanshoop are very excited and still are in search for a camp site for us, so that the FIT Camps can be 
held there.  
There is a lot of spiritual breakthrough in WHK Gymnasium and after the Exams we will start with other people to minister 
 to the children. 
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 Battle to Fight Bootcamp 

February & March 2014 
 

The Lord blessed us with two very successful camps, healing and restoration were visible!  
Men really discovered their hearts to find new identity in Christ! 

 
February Camp 
The first Battle to Fight of 2014 started with a bang. Nearly 40 guys signed up and you could see the hunger in this 
nation for restoration. People all over Namibia come to join the camp, it started hard and blocked out but the 
breakthroughs came under Praise & Worship! What an awesome way to sing unto Abba Father and lift up His Name! 
Then the strongholds tumble down and people that were entangled in bondage of slavery and impurity were set free, 
in Jesus name! What a blessing to live out our faith freely, we need to grab and hold on to it, it is time to stand up for 
our King! 
 
The baptism was very powerful just like John 3: Father, Son and Holy Spirit met every man! 
 Each of us can make a difference in this world, on every camp, we see man, starting to take that step into the right 
direction, you just need to hold on to your promise that you received on the camp,  walk in faith with what was given 
to you by Abba Father. 
 
March Camp 
March camp was smaller and much more intimate than any camp before! 25 troops and 3 sections is not what we 
usually do, but God don’t look at numbers, He will go back for one lost sheep and leave the 99 behind! It is important 
to put our own personal agenda aside, follow in His footsteps and start doing what He is doing! 
 
It was a wet rainy weekend and the song let it rain was awakened in our 
souls! Abba came down as a soft drizzle on their hearts and every man 
could get a personal feeling of a loving Father and Savior! Saturday night it 
was time to connect to the Father by a role-play well organized by Cas. 
 
Sunday it was time for final healing and restoration, demons flee and men 
get free! You could see the difference in their faces, faces like lions, ready 
for battle! Some hard nuts were broken when the hammer of God break 
through the man made walls, they even asked for a redo of the camp, 
because they missed out so much. We all are sometimes like that, will do it 
half way and not Gods way?! We want to cling onto some worldly desires; 
we need to give All to Him. Walk with Him because He knew more than 
you can imagine. 
 
April Camp  
Our next B2F is 4-6 April 2014 and we need leaders! If you want to join us 
and become part of the leadership, please contact 
henry@campdavidnam.com. Send out the registration forms because this is 
our last camp for this semester, we only start again in August 
 
 

 

mailto:henry@campdavidnam.com
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 MIC – Manne in Christus Mannekamp 

Manne Kamp 2014: Ontmoet, Genees en Leef! 
 

MM4J het ‘n hele nuwe blaadjie om geslaan! 
Die tyd het aangebreek om ons eie identiteit in Christus  te skep hier in Namibië!  

MIC (Manne In Christus) is ‘n manne kamp in die natuur op ‘n kampeer avontuur; 
 waar jy God weer opnuut ontmoet, en Hy jou eie identiteit in Christus herstel. 

Ons droom, sedert 2011, is al klaar ‘n realisasie deur geleenthede te skep waar manne: 
-GOD KAN ONTMOET 

-REDDING EN RESTOURASIE KAN BELEEF 
-GRENSE TUSSEN MEKAAR KAN AFBREEK 

-GEESTELIKE REISGENOTE ONTDEK EN ONTMOET 
-DIENSBAAR KAN TERUG GAAN NA HUL GESINNE EN GEMEENSKAPPE 

 
Ons tema vir 2014 is dus Ontmoet, genees en leef 

 
En hierdie jaar praat ons oor elkeen se Verhouding met God, wat jou laat uit roep Abba Vader, die skrif sê : 
Want julle het nie ontvang ‘n gees van slawerny om weer te vrees nie, maar julle het ontvang die Gees van 

aanneming tot kinders, deur wie ons roep: Abba, Vader! Rom 8:15 
 

Saterdag praat oor God se roeping vir die man en ons gaan kyk na die seer van ‘n pa in elke man se lewe. 
 Ons oëgerig na Hom, en ons verlossende Vader in te nooi in ons lewe sodat ons die genesing kan ontvang. 

 
Wees bereid om jou seer van al die jare te deel en oop te maak hierdie naweek,  

Sodat jy werklik genesing vanuit God se hand kan ontvang.  
Onthou om daardie genesing te ontvang moet jy die eerste stap van vertroue neem in ons Heerser! 

 
HOE WERK ONS KAMP 

Die kampterein is‘n groot grasland met water, stort en toilet geriewe. 
Jy mag jou eie vuurtjie maak; braaipakke en hout is beskikbaar.  

Bring jou eie tent , bed , stoel , eetgerei , flits , kosmaakgoed , reenjas en vullissakke. 
 

Kontak persone 
JOHANNES 0811270495 - HENRY 0813324013 - DEON 0811290686  
Webtuiste link: http://www.campdavidnam.com/page/mic-april-2014/ 

 
TEEN SLEGS N$ 200MAG JY SO ‘N KANS VAN ONTMOET, GENEES EN LEEF NIE 

MIS NIE, DIT GAAN ‘N ONVERGEETLIKE BELEWENIS WEES ONDER DIE 
STERREHEMEL LANGS ‘N VUUR! 

http://www.campdavidnam.com/page/mic-april-2014/
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KAARTJIES BESKIBAAR 
BY Camp David Kantore! 
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Hallelujah Namibia 

Camp David is planning to stage the first ever praise and worship music event in Namibia and it will be called Hallelujah 
Namibia. The aim of this event is to bring the country together, in order to give all believers the opportunity to praise and 
worship our Lord and King Jesus Christ. Music is one of the most powerful mediums to united people and through the 
centuries music has been used by all Christian denominations to honour Him.    
 
In the light of what’s happening in our country, all the violence, murder and sexual immorality we need to stand together 
and start praying for our country. Despite Namibia’s devastating drought being broken earlier this year, we experience a 
great spiritual thirst throughout our country. We feel it in our hearts that an event of this calibre is the step in the right 
direction to open the tap and give people from around the country access to the living water Jesus Christ. We cannot 
better summarise the mission of Hallelujah Namibia than through Psalm 95: 1-5: 
 

Oh come, let us sing to the LORD; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation! 
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise! For the LORD is a 
great God, and a great King above all gods. In his hand are the depths of the earth; the heights of the mountains are his 

also. The sea is his, for he made it, and his hands formed the dry land.Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel 
before the LORD, our Maker! 

 
Hallelujah Namibia will be a one-day event staged on the 1st of November 2014. The venue for the event will be the 
Namibian rugby stadium. Calling the event a concert to some extent diminishes the actual purpose of it, but the main 
activities related to it will be musical performances by some of South Africa and Namibia’s most recognised and respected 
Christian musicians. It will be a praise and worship event, open for all sectors of the public to attend for a fee that will 
hopefully not discourage anybody from attending.  
 
We can at this stage confirm the following artists: Louis Britz, Nianell, Bobby van Jaarsveldt, Rochelle Liedeman, Ivan 
Swiegelaar, Elvis blue, Leza Liversage, Gerhard Steyn. The MC’s for the event will be Elton Jansen and Jacques van Vuuren. 
A pre show for children will be run by Lollo’s & Lettie and Nadine Blom. We will be announcing the local artists as soon as 
we receive their contracts! 

 
Any donation or sponsorship for this event will be appreciated! Our banking details are: 

Hallelujah Namibia, FNB Agricultural Branch (281172), 622 503 67846 
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Finance 

 
The Lord Jesus Christ loves a Cheerful Giver! 

2 Corinthians 9:6-11 
6 The point is this: whoever sows sparingly will also reap sparingly, and 

whoever sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. 
7 Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under 

compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 
8 And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that having all 

sufficiency in all things at all times, you may abound in every good work. 
9 As it is written, 

“He has distributed freely, he has given to the poor; 
His righteousness endures forever.” 

10 He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and 
multiply your seed for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness. 

11 You will be enriched in every way to be generous in every way, which 
through us will produce thanksgiving to God. 

 
Thank you for sowing into this ministry!  

I pray that God will bless your offering a hundred fold! 
 

Camp David 
FNB Agricultural Branch (281172) 

Acc Nr. 622 412 69 184 
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Camp David Clothing 

Strong & Courageous 
Bottle Green & Safari 

 

Keys to the Kingdom 
Stone 
 

Survivor 
Brown 
Grey Vest 
 

Super Jesus 
Black 
 

Helicopter 
Olive Green 

 

ALL T-SHIRTS 
N$140.00 

 The Shop Bank Details 
Camp David 

FNB, Agricultural Branch 281172 - Acc nr. 62248185987 
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Jacques van Vuuren 
Visionary Leader 

jacques@campdavidnam.com 
 

Team David 

For us, as Team David, UNITY is VERY IMPORTANT.  
Unity with each other and Unity in Christ. If you do not become one with Christ, to become 
Christlike, what is the purpose of walking His road. 
 
As the Word states in Joh 5:19  So Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing 
of his own accord, but only what he sees the Father doing. For whatever the Father does, that the Son 
does likewise.”  So what better way to live than just to live accordingly to Abba Fathers will, thus uniting 
us with our True Father. And it will give you so much pleasure to do what you see your Father plans for 
you, because then your blessings will come pouring in, and you will be filled with is unconditional love. 

Henry Strauss 
Admin/Logistics 

henry@campdavidnam.com 
 

Rion van Vuuren 
Youth & Schools 

rion@campdavidnam.com 
 

Standing together as ONE, in ONE Spirit, for ONE Saviour! 

mailto:jacques@campdavidnam.com
mailto:henry@campdavidnam.com
mailto:rion@campdavidnam.com

